Object: With the aid of flat plates and balls we have made spinning wear tests on the footsteps of spinning spindles equipped with roller bearings. The purpose is to clarify the characteristics of wear caused by total revolutions, load, speed and hardness, and to examine the wear resistance property of the steps.
Wear of Spindles for Spinning Introduction
The wear of the footstep of a roller bearing equipped spindle for spinning is characterized by the spinning wear of the pivot. On this character istic there have been hardly any published studies to date. Only a few studies on the sliding wear of bearing steel have been published [1, 2] . Also scarce are published works dealing with the wear of foot steps [3, 4, 5] . We The maximum sliding velocity v,,,ax (m/sec) of the outer circumference of the contact circle, and also the maximum contact pressure p,nax (kg/mm ) in the contact section of bearing steel, shown in Figure 1 , are evaluated on the basis of H. Herts's elasticity contact theory [6] , as follows:
revolutions of the blades (r.p.m.) r :
radius of the pivot (mm) R:
radius of the step (mm) W: load (kg) For instance, the maximum sliding velocities of and Hm 3-17 spindles when they are unfed and yarn-filled are shown in Figure 2 . Figure 3 A wide-ranging sliding velocity such as has just been described is peculiar to spinning wear. There fore, the contact points of the pivot and the step slide over a longer distance in the circumference of the circumferential area than in its center. This means that, all things being equal, the center is subject to less wear. The roughness of the surface affects sliding wear noticeably where pieces of hard steel are used in combination. [7] Meanwhile, it is reported that a lubrication sliding wear test, in which high carbon chrome steel of a roughness of 0.1 0.8 ,u, was used, showed that the lesser the roughness of steel, the smaller the amount of wear [8] .
Conceivably, then, the surface treatment of the step can have a bearing on wear.
On the other hand, it is often that slight cracks and wrinkles are found on a rough surface if cold working has been given to the step. It is also prob able that cold working affects the condition of wear as adversely as roughness does. It is possible lapping powder may adversely affect the surface and produce an abrasive wear.
1-2-2. Surface Hardness
From the data [8-1l] on the effect of hard. ness upon the sliding wear we see that the higher the degree of "stabilized hardness," the smaller the amount of wear. There is a difference in the amount of wear between pieces of steel differing only slightly in hardness, as we shall see later. Depending on the condition of heat treatment, inner hardness and especially surface hardness conceivably consti tute major factors affecting initial-stage wear. Bearing steel SUJ2, whose components are shown in Table 1 , was used for our tests. For the convenience of weight-measuring and considering the load condition, flat-plate test pieces 10 7 mm were used on the stationary side, and balls 1/4 inch in diameter were used on the spinning rotation side.
To change their hardness, we subjected the flat plate test pieces to the three methods of heat treat ment shown in Table 2 , and the ball test pieces to the method of heat-treatment shown in Table 3 . Hardness was measured with a Vickers hardness tester (5 kg) and the values were converted into Rockwell hardness (HR Cl.
The apparatus used for the wear tests are shown in detail in Figure 4 . At the upper end of a high speed rotating spindle (I) a ball (2) was fixed and put into contact with a plate (3) placed above the ball. The plate (3) was put into contact with an arm (5) which was supported by a supporting point (4) and was orthogonal to the spindle. A stationary load (6) was put on the arm (5) at a point just over the plate (3) . A normal weight (393 g) and a heavier weight (653 g) were used to approximate the load to the sliding velocity and the contact pressure at the foot step. The spindle was driven by a belt attached to motor (7) at five differentr ates of speed, 5,000, 7,500, 10 .000.
12.500 and 15,000 r.p.m.
The flat plates and balls, which had been pre cisely finished, were washed in alcohol, benzene and ether, completely dried, and subjected in dry state to wear tests by the apparatus shown in Figure 4 .
The object of the tests was to study the character istics in dry condition, seeing that the practical con dition of the wear of the footstep in lublicating oil is considered a boundary lublication condition and that the wear is, for the most part, the wear of the sections of contact between metals. As shown above, the relation between the total revolutions and the amount of wear (loss in weight) is almost linear. It seems that the initial wear field is almost nil or negligible. a large quantity of red-brown iron oxid powder had been formed. An observation of the wear-scars with the naked eye revealed that the wear consisted of a combination of oxidation wear and mechanical wear, mostly the latter.
2-2-2.
Relation between load and amount of wear.
A load similar in contact pressure to the practical footstep shown in Figure 3 was used in an attempt to establish the load-wear relation in two instances, namely, W = 393 g (pean0 = 64 kg/mm2 ) and W = 653 g (pean0 = 72 kg/mm2 ). Figure 6 indicates not only the maximum sliding velocity v,,,ax (m/sec) but also the average contact pressure pmax (kg/mm ) which are evaluated from the actual measurement of the wear-scars 2a (mm) in diameter. From Figure 6 it is concluded that the v and p change at the same time that the load con dition is changed; and that the amount of wear tends to increase slightly with an increase in the load. Figure 7 shows the maximum sliding velocity (v" m/sec) and the average contact pressure (pmax kg/mm2) which are evaluated from the actual measurement of the diameter of the wear-scars on the flat plates. It is conceivable that the v and p change at the same time, if the spinning rotation speed is changed at a difinite load. The condition of wear revealed by the wear test referred to in the first paragraph of this section, 2-2-3, is, in our opinion, such that a mechanical wear field is dominant.
This opinion is supported by the curves for sliding velocity under 1 m/sec in Figure 8 . That figure, which gives the results of a sliding wear test of friction between pieces of ball bearing steel, shows that with each decrease in sliding velocity from 1 m/sec, the amount of wear increases rapidly.
In view of these factors, it deserves special note that a speed-up of service spindles will reduce the wear of footsteps. The temperature for hardening chosen for our tests was close to the temperature in use for practical purposes, and pieces of the bearing steel were modifi ed in a reasonably small range. Accordingly, the temperature for hardening is in a linear relation to hardness. The values adjusted on the basis of the temperature for hardening are of the same leaning as in Figure 9 . We have successfully obtained the total rota tions, load, speed and hardness characteristics from our fundamental tests in which flat plates and balls were used as test pieces. Figure 9 discloses that the total amount of wear lessens if the the step is harder than the blade pivot. We, therefore, used a service spindle in our tests. We then observed the effect blade pivots had on wear when hardness (wear resistance property of the step), especially surface hardness, was enhanced and when the finishing of the surface was improved. Blades of the same lot (the hardness of the pivots being a definite HRC 64) were used in our tests and two methods of step treatment, A and B (see Table  4 ), employed.
Twenty steps-some treated by method A, others by method B-and 20 pivots of uniform hardness were put to a wear test to see what influence wear would have on the hardness , especially surface hardness, and surface finish of the steps .
A s for the hardness measurement of the harden ed surface, steps ( Figure 11 ) having flat bottoms were measured with a micro Vickers hardness tester . This revealed, as shown in Table 4 , that the test pieces treated by method A were not uniform in the surface hardness of their steps, and that the soft section presented a decarbonized appearance.
The test pieces treated by method B were hard and uniform in surface hardness , while their hard ness characteristics (a factor in the wear resistance Step for measuring hardness , property) were excellent. As the quenching tem. perature was, of course, the same, the Rockwell hardness of internal hardness was almost the same and high enough, as stated in Table 4 .
In surface finish also, the test pieces treated by method A were very rough, as shown in Figure 12 . A microscopic overt observation revealed that the surface of the test pieces treated by method A had micro-cracks and wrinkles, and that the surface of the test pieces treated by method B were smooth and had an even curve.
Into an Hm 3-17 insert having a step treated by method B, we inserted a blade of Nippon Spindle Mfg. Co., Ltd.'s make and ran the spindle on a spindle-rotation tester for 2,000 hours under the load W = 187 g-corresponding to the load of a yarn-filled spindle-the rotation number being N 14,500 r.p.m.
The lublicating oil used was Velocite E 10 cc. This test showed the amount of the length wise wear of the blades given in Figure 14 .
The "lengthwise amount of wear" is a value comparatively measured by a 1/1,000 mm-dial indi cator on the basis of the conical section of the blade pivot, as shown in Figure 13 . As shown in Figure  10 , 
Conclusions
We have looked into the main factors influenc ing the wear of the footstep section of spindles equipped with roller bearings for spinning.
Our spinning wear tests with the use of flat plates and balls (both made of SUP bearing steel) have shown that the amount of wear increases in an almost linear relation to the total rotation number, increases slightly with an increase in weight, and increases rapidly with a decrease in the spinning rotation speed. 
